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A no, m modern
fonotains Innovated itt h••
Irby Drug Company. Compf t..
fixtures. iochithetr 1110 puiven
Cr:ger:Own, are autseandir•:.: f,at
of the new fe,intain. This improv, \I I
ment will assist in prot. Wing effic-
ient serv Sr.'. the mann g.ni Ill ',-
dares.
Mr and Mrs. (tas Rani return. 4,
11, VI: In ire Wednesdat oh, ,.
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FolloWillg is a summitry tel rail-
road activities during' 1 !.033, and Pre 1,H r •„ „„,l
dictums iif what the future holds in
.tore for them, • resume is
be- Down,. president of the 
III
Ill nois Central Systotti: "
•I. it I 5%t,i5 .1.
-roiti. years of bustness tient, s- in
siren have necessarily left their marl: ,„,„
upon t hi. railroads. There hits natur... .. , „ , „
ally been less work for railroads to no. ItIcijo ln,','ll
,
Sr
Ice, inn forc•s have hati to be re- „, I:
elueed, peerell3ISCII have had to be „ fir I, „in,
confined to the bare necessities and ,„
thousands of stockholders have had ,,,1 
cutler 
,,,
lee return on their ite.-.istment. btly 11,1,1 11,', IT:,
After four ',Mara or elerr,...lon. le 1..1:wise! I., ,,t t 1, •
is natural to look for signs of busi- country h•is II•• n
illeproVelllent. They 11111st Is' boon t! .1 roy,s1, :0,1 Ns
H. dance found, not in a survey of the rail- re Am.!. VI,. it., t on,•s ot'l's,,
., said (olds, hitt in a survey of imsiness railroads wi I mita...ye wi):, ti,,
et kept busy on the whole. I thvonItslY the mill - , inpro,cruelit ,ta
„f eh,. roads eatmot move faster or farther ,• uoily








'(he groom is the son Of Mr,
snl iP Leonard of Huntingdon, anti
i- employed Wil It the ()diens Ice
Coal 1-orepany at Union t.,ty.
w!. ere they will make then horn,.
);NGS .,„•• k nu over their stochis
neae'tl'eijenulirt ,,e ut noullianili.e and torpor-
. lie ,s1 Ions a merry 011.• for mg for inn enrol It's. Fulton merch-
'iii riiit/ile• limn he unit, ti Inrd, ;tun. ca tins week that the
age dm oir the holidays. Chi., -lobo hole in a I Imes here was
it bull 1' 1,1 1 eistig SqUere- be.t :owe I:1'19, in semi in.
oniting Robert Zoli• IICVS merchant reported that
I 11,- 14,,7 4., id, „I. tine-lt. husines. inct..ased Inn preeont
td, that of the sable period leese
,,,,•• •••• Noare aria Is. M. V eiir•
11u from the money put in e I -
''Isn't,' ol I io, k ,tilat , ion in this county through the
\ le m• 1 11 111, Zn .11ne-p upswing in
; ,,• „••••• ,o, II.•I I,, 'opt • ts :IV,- /1,111 sill ‘,11.i, has h tried to
T), „I, twit tidi. definitely toward bet-
....t 'I 'I,‘ 'Or 111111'3, and the nut ook foi IIIIII
In ,•',111,I!', non., n In 1/1•11,•1' ,111141 eel ies1)- tell/I- ice luau?) a.
•,, reel Muni Morels. leers are "pi i.
after the Christmas bus net-s
..nd the closedown NIontlay for obser-
,,, day. N iron.
• • • liy Fultnii merchants indi-
• !•,,.t lust Satin day's hu +Mrs,
re lie) m metal yeuis ie'th
I -1- 1. 1 report-
cards
: Me his run
• run Is Int, .-Xperieneo.s1
„ indi,atring that one of
Ire best I iir.stanases in years was
,1 by the people.
Th • Christmas spirit reigned high
Fulton. and the largest crowds ot
,...i:ny year. shopped MO,. A tom
, eel is groping the. famines,
o: !hi. i;ity • and lushness tn. n
Silas inns I.. reach out after
ai ore 1,u-nn• dining 193.1.
IRE BO) M %IKE
RUN TO MARTIN
I, •c Roberts and his fire boy.,
were railed to MO, tin Monday night
I'' help fight a fire which originated
in the third story of the J. F. Par-
ker & Sons Hardware Company.
Most of the riamag.• by fire stuns
e..nfined to the third story, hut wil-
ier ilannice was heavy on the other
!To, 'Ti'.' /lames wore extinguished
' e•. they spread to other build-
ing,.
The Itica' f.r department made
two *I 0.esthey night. First to
th,, It,, tie Houston home on Bates.
st to mil out 0 roof fire, and second
to the loom. of Roy Adams where an
no eriwated stove ,..tarteri the bias -.
11th fire, were soon extinguished.
Daughter of Prominent Local
Lawycr Married Last Night
I oiS,n Crebb of Union City, Miss Sal-
The I.calit!fol boon' "f of the groom, and
10,1'011 Soninitti al1.1 Ms. :Mi.s Wynn- Bennett of this city.
acre Ssei-th Jr.. Ina% place Mr. Smith, Mother of the
„h;,atri::"0,; 14Pa' e".ta'it ilstnhaN.s'palesti'n.  fi.:ndanPav.rItiathofigeTs'isiiinS
liniyersit.3 and Hugh Sway
Bee. J. V. Freeman of . a 
graduate of the
in martnage. Mrs. T..,1 Alge.• I"te hngirschool. She spent. one
..f rendere'i at the 
scan' at Ward- Belmont college at
I it i• \ s 
%'TES •11,- bentleifol strains 14 the nohs'ullelib.)0kA.adepg:sete_
1n entline 0: el- r,t; r:• eq.
gradual' ...nose nit trench at Sac-
'. ''t 3 
lice'' 
bi•one in Paris, France. She had
were 
Miss e.r. been teachuig in the Fulton high
, ago.
,-eflOve lent resiirngtIOn I few
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James II. Smith of Tiptonville.
Tenn.. and is head of the Engliah
• •t•un of the ciu raj way plan! Is adequate to ilepartownt at Culver Military ALA-
a tr,Ieniendeus than demy at Cali\ er. Ind. Ile received
1,, I offered, and it can and both his It. A. And M. A. degrees
in the , '1 1-e ,spanded as requit-ed. front liars ord.
n ay another railway room, in Both the h,stith ttii.,te n yaoatl iige,grosoetm a, mndrel
e imp,irtant the mitlook is the pree of pohoiar
• 11 -Is ,-111 +41. I.e alilo tel I iolwfty s•an- in le is neeessary that n their triends by their at-
.0,11,• and depetniabl.• I ramportation he cheat, as weIll as 4uleinianees• Many socials have been
',men.. the moiiin's bus', 1:0or1. There hat., heen farmer ard planned in honor of Mrs. Smith in
• re ha. b.eIn 110 impairment M.tinionts III the price of reeilWay weeks. Many out-of-Won
railii ay set•eice JCst known are the reclum guests attended the wedding among
i• ••1 the depr .s Sion tions in pens'oslee!,11' fair,, WIIMI1 have th m were Mr• snd l-r. l'a' 
and
•
•1, 1,,ely 5,1 ee bhileo-11 made by the Soot heen and tea. .11., Mrs. T. B. 
m 
.1 .n many important re- Western roads, hut there hare al-0 Airs. A. Paschall Foster and children
Ii,,' :III, in WhIeb InVernikrilt hesne numerous price reductions Elizabeth and Walter Norris, all of
Memphis; Miss Sarah Foster e.1• .1'y 1, has 1.0011 i firight rates. •
' ,lie s.d IMAM. Freight "Then', appears to hi a general Monroe, I.a.; Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
, oil fn.t,i schedules. • holief tl•at better tient', a m's' head, Ultman Jr. and children, Thomas
by Un4 Ell Paschall of Water Valley.
record. of car -and that belit•f is strength ned
MISS.
1 1:1,, at, en,•tieli
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railway eustemeis tin.' floss revival wsieh is exP'eted and lit Culver. Ind., where they ajl re-
: ,,,•,..• bus been no sliblii•ing Pr'pam 1" Ph). the PnEt wit! ti at h • to their friend,









Business In Four Years
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titE Ptlt,TON (*CANTY 10,11
Th.1‘.0 WW1: h 1111.1t ttV.14 patr euiso infer as thr tee;11.1tV NNW'S Cid , On 1.,2 II •tv. I Itiarovemiente, t red
• il It'll I I
, Th, iehe ale testis • iiipetently su•
I I I HI\ \ A p• Ile l.klaot Is Cl,' r, poi td
! to I't i to w". Is, are giV Ile an
h Ambit lied Jun. Al ho
nest illy's I..hur.
I aililiothed Et ery Wive
An Independent Pelil.cation
I :iii
"I:literal as second elates neater
June 29. 1033. at the peed office it
Fulton. Ky., under the Act or March
B. 1879."
P. Pawl Bushell, Manseing Editor.
SUBSCRIVeltiN s
(ml Year Ali ton $1 00
Sie Months doe
Outinde First Zone. ear
PUBLIC WORKS AND
HAPPI N ESS
The lural office of the Civil Works
Administeution has nItieady distrib-
uted several thousand dollars among
the Men who hese uorked on var-
ious projects winch have been un-
dertaken in order ti meaty employ-
ment for the jobless. 'Chi; large dis-
bursement hi ans that there will be
needed food in that many homes in
this county tA her the pinch of hun-
ger has been felt.
It means that shoes and other es-
sential c!othing ',ill be bought for
small children that have! been thinly
clothed. It minim; that anxiety in
the heatts of ft in tie parents, un-
able to provide for their children,
will be allay, d. It means that this
money will be immediately spent to
supply med., which are impel at v..
Result of that will be to stimulat:
.etail sales in local '.ti es, quicken
the pulse of trade. It meant that the
prospect of a dreary and unhappy
Christmas season which was fac d
by hundreds of homes three weeks
ago a ui teensforeied into a tiletide
season of simple jey. Bodily dis-
comfort "ill lie ' ite'ehed and the
dreary uncerme. ; es to how the
winter is to h eneei will be dis-
pelled.






.1 . on them.
I MIL a lea p:tettIlllt in thiscounty is 
Is tint ii iii "ties, county
in the United States. About four
ni Ilion men have lwelt shim a
chance to volt, as a rt salt of tlos
pi ogrent of enient. It
I, III possible te omit' iii ph. the vast
amount of good Oat is being se.
cemp lets d. Femr iiillioi diecomas
late, dieheartened m«n, who have
might in vain ti sell their labor, 1
have been given a chance to work
and eain money etiffici• lit to meet '
meager needs of their depeonients
One cannot appreciate the signifi-
entice oil this pithlic Li neraction un. 1
til one talks with these own, hivr.
their etery it dos pone sem ei•e Iii
hopeleeeness they iu4V, faced tied tinii
relief whieh has eerie! nith • jet.
te hich giva it them a Oven, e to wield
a pick ve shovel and emit ii weekly-
wage with which to provide their
The civil work,' program is prov•
Mr to lie one of the most effective
phases of the recovery program. It
is a common sense. humanie nan
plan which a vital re„.,1, v ia-
civets the shame of permitting des-
pondent men and their helpless fam-
ilies to iot(f, from ,mpovetislimont.
Th • Tea; le \eerie provram has
eitpel'eel -mereiful relief for those
caiieht in the era'!
umstences. It has brought more
helm:nese into humble homes than
:my !II I hod yet devised for the re-
of the suffering unemployed.—.
I Mayfield Messenger)
lioliisy hI ssagea front token
4, I, RtItoc.111ttli ill t he Chtl-ititnni
ehtions of 'Me Fulton Counts' News
which eitieu gated throughout the cite,
In edjoinine ruial disteicte and near•
by commutiltiea. People were urged
to conic to Futten to du thole Cill •
Wad -and they canie in un- I
t NI` 'VI VI' 111.1111hel
More euncertis are booking a lie- I
ver volume of leonine's and in eparu-
lions are being made for a more in-
ters-1%e eliiive for &n eater activity
nest year. while unfavorable reports
new have ull but dieapp lard.
The Dun & Itiodetreet review hail
the following to say:
"In addition to the higher totals
living net down for both production
and distribution, as compared with
these at the chow of It1d2, profit
mite-gine have been widened. Encour-
agement is derived from the signs
of vivid in the capital goods in-
dustriee. while convinclng attesta-
tion of !vetiver), than fur is present
in the ittipoeing milky of dividend
re- umptins and dividend Menges's(
oviil during the fourth quarter.
"The final ever: of Christmas buy-
ing more than exceeded the highest
totals which had been placed for it.
In some of the large centers pre-
liminary eetniates of sales for the
entire Christmas amen were more
than surpassed before the final week
had been reached.
"large factory pay rolls, the ex-
tension of emergeney relief jobs, and
the rel. ase of millions of dollars im-
pounded in closed banks have all
helped to swi•11 the consumers' pur-
chasing power, and the nation-wide
readiness to sec pt the renewal of
the blanket code through the first
four months of 1934 is an indication
of the eagerness with which public
action now is being recruited in the
each avor to give unified support to
the progressive recovery movement."
Increased freight car loadings,
electric output, lumber production
and ste I operations are making re-
presentative industrial indices "more
encoureging than at any time since
the early part of September."
CARRIED TOO FAR
It s a shame that if given certain
privileges some persons will abuse
thoee privileges.
Such was the case during Christ-
mas in Fulton. Certain individuals
went too far in shooting fireworks
during the holidays. Complaints
e biggest volume of Christmas
Barbecue, Raked Ham and ' i ratting it has known in many year:. 
have been received from nunwroue
1
i ii •Iblays. and arrang•ments corn- 
dietrict endangered life and property'
sources that piiirsons in the business!
Other flood Sandwiehes The city was decorated for the
;terling BEER 10c BOTTT E 4 „,.ted tor the arrival of Santa Claus by throning fire crackers and torpe-does tinder the feet of pedestrians
1 ii his special train. Crowds pa, kedBusy Flignag:t • .,e oseres and streets. and clerk, and also hurling firework!' at pass-
- %eel . „sr., an,hh., to wait on iiii that came mg .
 antomobiles. The . ladies and1
it all. ..,.-eryt!,ing considered, eff ,c- 
kept dodging from this promiscuous
enia,1 children were frightened and
shooting, in the midst of the throngs
. sod len anti num reus was the
sli ef Ciiiii,tinas shoppers. Rut all
Ord swarnied the downtown stree.s.
. ...,.. .." , a: given t e o." ii‘. 
This sheuld not have ticem tolerat-
ii u ,i is Dent, mid the te w skim milk kinds grodullY•
CollN•ROG It ri-)—u—crioN 
! lion brand all korti metii and grownil
in 3 weeks i kin its-gin feedin cuti aittid again.
I AMP %P.N._ i,±stITART SOON ugotet° It." "4'4 auto °II ilieel if we
eu bevies int gonna aliiiw paw iitt
Cafe
RUSINESS SETS RECORD
Christmas buying this year ran
clese to record teroportions, and it
I tins bolstered up the gill ral uptrend
in bueine,, developed durieg the
'set few weeks. Of stil greater int-
meitence is the fait that the ground
for fuether advancement is
ii.inore secure than at any time
it the last four months, a Dun &
ileml,treet rebiew states.
Alheugh Fulton prepared for the
-ual Christmas shopping this year
eiany merchants underestimated the
iositis and the holiday purchases
Sirt would be made, and many items
ef merchandise were lacking to sup-




UM-M-M-M-M wee wouidiSt iike 'em. They're Fine and Health
Building too. Just try ens.
Call wound anti take hoot tl supply hr go to your favorite cafe tor
grocery.
















You re The Loser
WHEN you allow Heo cloche, 
Ne le ea
Mustoilar, Rheumatic, S' iii, or Peeiodic
Peens to keep you from work or pleasure
You can't go places and do things when you
are suth,. ring---end the work or good times
won't wait for you.
'inky allow Pain to rob you of Health. Friends
Happiness, Money?
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN PILLS have been
used for the relief of pain fur more than forty
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation,
leave nu dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty.
forty years, and still find tied nothing elsikA
relieves pain so promptly and effectively • '
Why don't you try them? Once you know
how pleasant they are to take, how que kiy
and effectively they relieve, you won't a-ant
Its go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi-
cines.
You too max find (orb+ relief. Why wait forty minutes for
relief whet tai "Hike Anti-Pain Pills will relieve you lit ten to
twenty minutes?
Vilthousehold remeely I have ne
ver found angthIng that equalled De
Anti-Pam Pills. Mrs. Sties D Penfield, Pa.
1.rronornifound enytlang that was no gnu' to stop pain as Or l'.111es Anti.
Is. I have told many ehout them eiel I find they are all to•ing
therm Mrs. Mardis Lacy, Davenport, Iowa
hays been using Dr. %me. Anti-Psis Mils for years. 1 keep them on
band all the thee. elm eertainly ri,ionunewl them for pain.
Mhos Audi's Seybold, 8417 W. 2nd ht., Dayton, Ohio
Tour Anti-Peln Pills have been a wonderful help to me. I hav
e tea.d
Itafor Une eyears and always keep the om n
Mis. E. Pierce, Lapwai, Idaho
1 4„,-ilir..d <Mites let of 
Dr. Miles Antl-Paln
They ore fine pills to stop pain.




and officers shall be prepared
next year to handle this practice
i.vinch affects the lives and activi-
ties of Christmas shoppers. The
'Kw should ptovide that fireworks
inuet net be shot on the sidewalk.;
II a' l'esed to endanger large crowds.
Mieehteseitis shooting of fireworks
ehoeld not be tolerated. for when
chis Nem cf celebration ceases to be
funny to evetyboely concerned. such
catiele,s practices have overstepped
the bounds of reason. It is all right
to shoot fireworks and we're not
living- to take the fun silt of life
R &ACV fttl' all
for anybody, but there should be
' lessen in all thing.ge.
Mayfield provided extra officers
te enforce the fireworks ordinance
'luring the holidays, and this was a
it) in Ow right direction to con-
trol the business sections where
choppers were busily engaged buy-
ing Christmas gifts. The wild orge
of fireworks on our crowded business
ettsets should not occur again next
luist mas.
THIS AND THAT
Human life is one of the cheapest
coninioditi a in Chicago, but t'ines
are improving if we can believe a
report from the Windy City. This
year 506 have died by suicide, 143
by murder, and 1,089 by automobile
accidents, during the first eleven
months of the year. December not
included.
So there is a Santa Claus —really.
And that is the ri•al nanie of a far-
mer living near Marshall, Mo., and
it is said that every year he receives
hundreds of letters which phould
have been addressed to the north
pole.
A wordless wedding ceremony!
(-nit you imagine that Well, it ac-
tually happened out in California,
when a judge nearried two deaf
11111tell. Us ice an interpreter for the
There are 13, 7211,399 automobilati
ie nee in the United States. The
piostipitate decline in automobiles
sales wbiali began at the end a
The corn-hog reduction plan which
will call for reduction of IN to 30
percent 1'1111,1 t)11, 1993 average
ahreages t f CUM on fermi on which
'none than ten acres is grown per
year and 13 periont reduction In the
number or „L., kept unit plus rail.
'el hosed I'll the numbs.' of *Owe kept
and pigs risked during the swim per-
iod, is scheduled to got under way
in Fulton county within • few days
not later than Jan. 1st, ac-
cording to County Agent 0, R.
Wheeler.
The base from which the reduction
of corn acreage will be taken will
be Doe &imago acreage during the
above years grown on the farm to
he operated by the producer who
elutes the contract for 1934 and the
base from which the reduction in
number of pigs farrowed and raised
wit i be the average number raised
by the producer during the above
Ye'nfrii4e: producer will toe paid 30 cents
per bushel rental for an average
yield of corn on the acres he takes
out of poduction and will be paid
$g.00 per head premiunt for the 75
percent kept if the reduction of 25
percent is made.
A campaign committee of ten men
haa been named to assist the county
agent ill carrying the proposition to
the corn and hog producers of the
county and to assist in securing the
signed agreements. As soon as suf-
ficient supplies of blank forms and
intructions are received by the
county agent • series of educational
fleeting, will be held in the county
to explain the corn•hog plan in de-
tail.
The men named on Om campaign
committee include C. Hornsby, Hick-
man; C. le Drysdale, Fulton, Route
1; Murre!I Roper, hickman, Route
4; T. W. Stallins, Fulton Route 1;
Rose,, Stone, Hickman; Lon Jones,
Fulton Route 1; J. B. McGhee, Hick-
man Route 4; B. E. Browder, Fulton
Route 1; J. R. Goalder, Hickman











well we got two fresh kows et
ower phase' this mornin, maw iz fly.
in Armen tha hews'. an singin an
feelin fine, she's bin hopin thet this
kowa wud kum fresh in tim ter her
tew get suns extry kreme muny ter
krismas.
paw it feelin good tew hawse tha
kafes sit- both heifers,
int feelin good kawse paw an MAW
air gonna let sue take hate us tha
kefes Its way wants fer once in
nii life.
im gonna take tha kafes away
frum tha kows in 3 days an feed
um hole milk front a nose kleen pale
fer 10 days im gonna giv em •
kwart Iry milk a day fer evry IS
the (bet they way. tha i,itlk hey
gotta be warm an fed 3 timely •
day.
aftur thet ins gonna 'tees. eat ovur
OSTEOPATH
DR. N. W. HUGHES
MINE 292-J
2116 Cont'l Are. Fulton, hy.




AT M F. DeMYER & SON
JEWELRY STORE
FULTO,N, BY,
No Charg• for t'enaultatiiin
0 YES, HE FITS GI A SES
He Gierke I lbliicult Caves
maw sum kites an it wont butt
maws kome Alva none Fleet tin.
"HANK TIIE BIKED M.AN."
RE•APPOINTED EXAMINER
hi. L. Pinker. lova' swimming en-
thusimet, has just leceived IV a-
ppuintm• nt a. exalMtlei iii the Aiii
erican Red ('iii. Life Saving Sei
vice to conduct junior mid eettioi-
life saving testa during the year Lit
1934. .5 Pinker's set-cinch year's
.-•erviee •ii tire captivity.
  see-41111111111
As the broad pathway •
of the NEW YEAR op-
ens wick. before us, let us
wish all our friends well
in their new endeavors.
IBennett's rdivug Storeinct.cs %Ertl A KEPI' l'ATIONA Walgreen Systent'Drug Store
THANKS
MAY WE TAKE THIS OPPOR-
TU,NITY OF EXPRESSING OUR
sincere appreciation for the courte-
sies anl favors strown us and our
business during 1933. May le34 be
overflowing with prosperity anti all









FOR THE YEAR NOW A Sgl N(;.
as in past year", we have lie- ft ser-
ving you daily and with the be-t
products in and line. We SIN` le lot
eof people every day lint as we can't
see all of you we take this mean,
expreaeing our genuine apprecia-
tion of pour patronage, and wish
you a presperoue year doling 1934.
BROW DER
MILLING COMPANY
STATE LINE ST. 
FULTON, KY.
 imingigNOIllIONIIIMIEN11111110111
Solve A Burning Problem
By Using
OUR COAL
mom,. ( out 31oN'TlIS are coming --IS your bin full?
We have the finest quality void at the ',tweet prices
Send your order in totlay—protect yourself against 
the

















W. W. !WAN, Pie.odent and Menai/ •i
G. W. Batts, Secretary-Treasuier.
WALNUT STREET
Busy Bee Cafe





GRO( ERIES & CONFECTIONS
Parisian Laundry
R. C. PEEPLES, Prop. Phone It
Travis Electric
Refrigeration Co.
























4N APPRECIATION OF THE GOOD WILL AND SPLENDID PATRONAGE THAT HAS BEEN
GIVEN US BY OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS DURING 
1933, WE THE BUSINESS FIRMS
LISTED ON THIS PAGE FEEL THAT WE CANNOT AFFORD T
O PASS UP THIS OPPOR-
TUNITY TO EXTEND OUR SINCERE THANKS AND GRATITU
DE TO YOU FOR THE FAV-





In The World For You
THAT IN A MEASURE EXPRESSES OUR WISH FOR YOU IN C
OMMEMORATION OF THE
NEW YEAR 1934. MAY IT BRING ALL THE JOY IN THE WORLD FOR YOU 
AND THOSE
CLOSE TO YOU. THIS IS OUR METHOD OF EXPRESSING TO YOU OUR 
OP:EP APPRECIA-
TION OF THE BUSINESS YOU HAVE GIVEN US AND WE ARE OPTIM
ISTIC ENOUGH






HOME OF GOOD PORTRAITS
PHONE 693
Lowes Cafe




Comp I. te FLOnttun• Department
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f to chfie'd high school, took
Ii 4fice of county supcitintenI.
III 41'4 VI AIN'. rePlite.'
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. \ I a •.• • y capab e in liORNBEAK
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Gireetings Fr The Piviev Year
0,1
th's vear am" to :in till • •• 1 •tote for list o
on. deppest apprts•hition for the many, many kind bi ti.,,t 0., I.e.., • ..
mir way during Ittit't. May the new year of I ...it I I," •P , •
istrous.
k)ffee
Pumpkin (.:( No. 2".. 3 for 15c
Alac.-Spa. Minerat 4 for 17c





ate k ice 10 11”;„-'19::
( :rack CC 2 ib Box each 1)c
,\PPics 11,v1P• th. 10c
 AMIliivnineran.azit'
,• •
.0 • re cSt 11 lit 25c Soup
11/".`1' 1".j Ni:• ture cach
• 
Igcs:





ca c h C
-.4,
%let, ketio
1111•11111MIIIIIMINBuor sow sto sxstrtialies 
25c
CI:LT\ jumbo stall: 11c ( ibl)age fresh lioliand lb. 412c
Lettuce c,T,is
fancy .3 lbs, 25c Potatoes 10 lbs 23c
lids 2 for 15c Carrots nice fresh flu. 6:c
141111111111,4114141111Pallmilainvr:10-.. •••••SsisTV, 
1 .,111.,,ore






Cheese Wis. cr..ain ib. 15c Beef
_scst 41-;1(te its. 7c.Salt Meat
Flarn Armour ...clitcr slices
..*IIEWS4L4111131111111111111111
CC R.. 1
CI • t1111 111 172c
lb. 14c
•
ROAST or STEW l'onnd - !) 3c- 'M USKET V, S. Itetpe. ted ... 
Roast
Steaks
htOH K -t'holee ('lit"
GOOD KA'. tit: E I! it,
Loin, or T-Itoite, Venal
I _ I Armour St ,' .. Stiv,ar Cured. L 1_ 'I Li Whole or i Lilt. per pound
rntv
t
